Dell XPS 13 - $1,250.00
13.3 inch FHD infinity display (Non Touch)
5th Generation Intel Core i5 5200U Processor
8GB Random Access Memory
128GB Solid State Drive
Internal US/English Backlit Keyboard
3 Year Parts and Labor Warranty
(Battery 1 year warranty)
3 Year Accidental Damage
MS Windows 8
Customized UIW Carrying Case

13” MacBook Pro - Retina - $1,650.00
Intel Dual Core i5 2.4GHz
8Gb Random Access Memory
256GB Solid State Drive
3YearAppleCareProtectionPlan
*No Accidental Damage Protection*
Antivirus Protection software installed
Customized UIW Carrying Case

11” MacBook Air - $1,075.00
11.6-inch LED-backlit widescreen display
4Gb Random Access Memory
128GB Solid State Drive
1.4GHz dual-core Intel Core i5 (Turbo Boost up to 2.7GHz) with 3MB L3 cache
3YearAppleCareProtectionPlan
*No Accidental Damage Protection*
Antivirus Protection software installed
Customized UIW Carrying Case